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Spokanes To Claim 
Roosevelt Lake 
Shore Property 

In a recent s~h in Spokane, 
Robert Delwo, attorney for the 
Kalispel, Coeur d'Alene and 
Spokane Tribes, said that the 
Spokane Tribe considers front
age property on Roosevelt Lake 
as its most valuable assets. 

A 1940 Congressional bill took 
Spokane and Colville lands up .to 
1310 above sea level to accom
modate Lake Roosevelt waters 
back up from the Grand Coulee 
Dam. In return, the Spokane 
Tribe received $4,700.00 and 
paramount rights to one fourth 
of the entire reservoir area. This 
includes some 25 miles of lake 
frontage. 

According to Delwo, on<' 
fourth of these paramount 
rights also encompass the front· 
age property established by the Congressman Thomas Foley, 
1310 foot mark set forth ln t he 5th District Washington, intro-
1940 bill. With the Roosevelt duce<\ H.R. 15673 on February 
Lake high water mark a t 1290 3, 1970. Later Senator Henry 
feet the paramount rights ex• Jackson introduced an identical 
tend 20 feet above the lake at bill in the U.S. Senate. The pur 
high water and Include shore pose of this memorandum is to 
land up to one quarter mile summarize the differences be· 
back from the lake. tween this bill and prior Colville 

It is the position of the Spo· Termination Bills and to point 
kane Tribe that they have all out what we believe are serious 
but exclusive rights and owner• deficiencies in the current bill. 
ship or that shoreline area and 1 . . IS H. R. 15673 A NEW 
are going to Court to gain clear BILL? 

- lliie. . . -- H:R. 15b"73 is w1:at lawyers 
Acrordmg to Luc):' Covm~ton, describe as a ··cut and paste·· 

mem~r o! the Colville Busi_n~ job. It has retained practically 
Council ~nd _leader of Co!VJlle s a!l of the provisions of the earl
a~ti-termmauon force~, the Col• ier bills but has "cut and pasted 
ville Confederated. Tnbes ha~e in" various changes. By actual 
exac_tly the same ngh~s to their measurement. 5/ 6ths of the old 
portion ot the shoreline as do bill remains and 116th is new 
the Spokanes. "In fact," Mrs. 11 therefore retain!. most of the 
Covington says, "the Co]villes object ionable passages of 1h(' 
have considerably more shore- older bills. 

lintr!.t ~~av~~~on charges that 2. ~VHA! ARE THE 

~=ji~~;:~ ~~:~:s:s c;:'a~tc~;,: c~:~:bills would terminatr 
ination is so intent on termina• the e_ntire tribe and all the res· 
lion that they could be over- ervation. Under the old bill the 
looking millions of dollars in the 'remaining members" would 
shoreline prospects ot Lake " remain'" in some type of cor
Roosevelt. "Under the new poration or cooperative but not 
termination bill, it is highly as Indians on a redul".-d reserva
doubtful that this property t ion, They would no longer b<> 
would be taken into considera- under federal supetvision. 
tion on the appraisal since we The new bill would terminate 
have not established clear title only the "v.ithdrawing mem-

to the land as yet,'" she said. ~~!-'~ou'f:~et;l~~~;/tftat::i:;~ 

Old Indian 
Paintings 
Destroyed 

The ··testh-ities" or a high 
school senior class on their day 
o!! proved disastrous to some 
extremely old Indian paintings. 
The ancient paintings, located 
just past the Aneas road turn
off on the Tonasket-Republic 
highway, were obliterated with 
paint from s pray cans. 

The vandals, reportedly mem
bers of the Tonasket High 
School senior class, are k nown 
but no charges have been file<l 
against them at the time of this 
writing. The class was given a 
day oft to observe the 70th day 
ot the 70th year in the 20th cen
tury. 

According to one irate Indian 
person, ''They celebrated twelve 
years of accumulated learning 
by destroying ancient Indian 
writings with cans of spray 
paint.'' 

A representative of the Wash
ington State Department of 
Hlihways 11pent sot-,.e six hourll 

Indians. Th••y would also re
tain a pc>rtion of the reservation 
as a diminis hed or reduced res
en ·ation still In federal t rustee
ship within t h~ ll<>pa rtment of 
the Interior. 

3. WHAT ARE THE ADVAN
TAGES CLA lrHED FOR THE 
NEW BILL? 

It meets one objection o!the 
former bills, namely that the 
"remaining Indians·· were also 
teiminated. Under the new bill 
the remaining Indians would 
"remain Indians.'" This is the 
only substant ial change. 

4-. IS THIS A REAL ADV AN· 
TAGE OR IMPROVE:'1-IENT? 

H termination must b'!! view• 
ed as inevitable and it the res• 
ervation and the tribe ,·,ill with 
certainty be broken up. divlded 
and dissipated, one would have 
to agree that it is an advantage 
that the remaining Indians re
main as Indians on a reduced 
reservation. H a tribe must oth
erwise die, any life it can hang 
onto is better than none. How
ever. we are confident that the 

in an attempt to remove the 
paint without harming the an
cient art work, but gave up on 
thE' ta$!\: 

NEW COLVILLE 
BILL CALLED 

COMPROMISE 
Resolution of 

Opposition Drafted 
Th t Nunhu:c.<I lr,,/i,m Tim o 

J\.'ESPELEM. Termination ls 
still the number 1 question on 
the Colville Reservation, and it 
will be the main issue in the 
coming tribal election on May 
9. But the issue has been chang
ed recently by , a new kind of 
termination bill that was intro
duced into Congress by Repre
sentative Tom Foley on FE'b. 3, 
1970. The new bill, HR 15673, 
wm allow ColviJJes who wish to 
terminate to take the cash value 
of their share of the reservation. 
Whatever part of the reserva. 
tion has to be sold to pay them 

Colville Tribe and its reserva- praisal. He recieves his mon- off will then be put up tor sale, 
tion need not die, either in 1010 PY after a portion of the reser- and the remaining members of 
or by inches. It can live as a vation assets sufficient to cover the Tribe wHJ stay together un
great trlbe and realize the mag- his and other withdrawing mem der federal trust, on what is 
niflcent po1ential of i:.s re!'.erva. bers· µrorata share is sold. The Jett of the reservation. 
!ion timber will be purchased by the The Spokane, Coeur d"A!ene, 

5. HOW DOES THE PARTI- United States. The rest of the and Kallspel Tribes have in
TION OF THE RESERVATION assets will be sold to any avail- structed their attorney, Rober t 
COl\lE ABOUT~ able buyer. Thus. these various Dellwo, to draw up a resolution 

If the tribe through \he refer- assets such as grazing and ag. ~~r~~~~:~~n0/~n~h~;t:r ~~11~ 
:i:tt;: ~~.a~; ~ei:~;:s:t~ ~~~~~u;~d 1~~!~ r'I1:~::.a~t~'.g:;~ Colville Reservation would 

:;r a;~;ai~~bat~~m\~::r:p~~~ :!Ir ai('i;c~h:~e 1;~::~ ·~p:~i:~ ~~:~i~ios t~n ~uoe:lter d!l\1:;;: 

;;~~- ~•~;a;~i: ~e,;P~~e~;."';:;: ,·:i!~~ -~ lies and farm-;:," ~1i~:~~e ?nTe~ar~1::t~i1{~ii 
dians, etc. will decide this for split with part o! a family with- tribes Jn the area. TE'rmmat1on 
ehildren and incompetents. drawing and part remaining. would change the le~al bl~ 

Thereafter enough of the res This will raise havoc with hlood qua~tum of any Indian Wlth 
etvation will be sold to pay thest' quantum line.~ and with the Colville ancestors and would 

~v:~~:;::~na~·e•· :;~::r:pp::~fs~ ~~~i/~\ ~iu.;foo~fI~~
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~n :~
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withdraw, 2/ 3 of the reservation her children, can terminate just 
will be sold and the J/ 3 of the before she dies. Her estate will 
reservation remaining wi!J re- pass on in non-trust status and 
main as a reservation. The l/3 of f'Ourse her money will be 
"remaining Indians·· will remain gone. The complications within 
Indians. The Sttre"tary of t he fam!lles will be bad enough. Ad
Interior would decide which part mintstratively it will be a Pando
of the reservation will be sold. ra·s box of problems for federal 

JOM Parents 
Advisory Board 

Elected At Omak 
6. WHAT HAPPENS TO. state an(I tribal agencies. A meeting was held in the 

THE LAND INTERESTS OF e. The chaos within the re- East Side Grade School Gym in 
THE WITHDRAWING 1'1E!\f• duced rE-servation will be ex- East Omak un March 24th and 
BERS? tremc and pit iful. Not only will was attended by Indian parents 

A!l will los"' their trust sta• a rE'serva!ion be split up and re- for the purpose of electing mem
tus. These people won"t be "In· duced in size but the tribe itself her.~ to the Parent's Advisory 
dians" any more. For example, will be divided, as explained Board. Mrs. Julia Woodward was 
if such a member has a ¼ inter- above, and families within the elected President, and Mel Ton
est on an allotment, this ¼ in- tribe will be split into various asket and Mrs. Lester Zacherie 
terest will lose its status whe• combinations of terminated and were the other two members 
ther on the Colville Reseivat ion nonterminated Indians. elected to represent the Indian 
or ~ome other reseivation [. The concept of step by step families in the Omak School 

7, \VHAT ARE SOM"l:: OF termrnalion by partition, once Di~trict. 
THI:: BILL'S INEQUITIES rstablished, will constitute great • It will be the duty of this 
THAT CRITICS POINT OUT? er danger to other tribes than board to assemble the area In-

a. The referendum provisions would a precedent of total ter- dian's ideas and the observed 
are most inequitable. For ex- mination. Every tribe has it s school needs and bring them to 
ample , only adults get to vote, contingent of disinterested, un- 1he attention of the JOM Com
and an 1/ 8 blood member wit h motivated members. They re- mittee 10 grt help in these 
no children on the rolls would main members only because of 
have the same vote as a full the annual per capita dividend If you have any ideas on pro
b!ood member with 8 children on and the possibility of eventual grams that might help the In
the rolls. Also, it will take only liquidation and distribution of dian student or if you see other 
a majority of those voting to the tribal assets. If this is ac- needs in this a rea please bring 
approve the termination pro ,.~ , ·,shed by partiticn o! one it to the attention o! the above 
gram. Absentee ballot~ can be' «!SE'n·ation such as Colvil!e, thf' named members o1 the board at 
used. This gives a dispropor- idE'a will spread like wil<lfire. your convenience. 
tionate vot ing power to fraction - F.very tribe w!IJ be faced with 
al blooded. non-resetvat ion mem threatened partition as groups ,,.,. :,~;.;..,.,ai;,,M,0.~~~?'S-') 
bers. with in its membership strive for 

b. A fraet\onal blooded mem the cash payment involved. The 
ber, say the 1/8 blood, will re tribes· energies turned toward 
ceive the same financial share fighting such piecemeal termi 
of the reservation value as a full nation will be diverted. from long 
blooded member. For example, range development. The reser-
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blood. !hat their ultimate total death 
e. There is no guarantee that will be certa!n. area? How will it cope with di-

1.ny of the tribal assets other h. What does a tnoe do when vided families and farms? Just 
1han the timber, will sell tor thE' ,w.-rnight a sizeable por tion of to ask the questions is to ans
appraised value. The decision its member~hip reases being In- wer them arxl to realize what a 
to terminate or sell out is made dians and tribal memhE'rs yet catastrophe partition would turn 
hv the m1>mber aft('r thf' rip- C'<•n1inl1(' to residr in thf' trih.<tl nut to hi' 



EDITORIAL 
BETWEEN A HERITAGE AND A FISTFUL 

OF COPPER SANDWICH QUARTERS , , , 

There can be no al1niticant development of the Colville Indian 
Reservation as long as the threat of Termination remains the 
dominant factor In tribal life. 

Unless the 1955 tennlnatlon mandate is rescinded and a de· 
velopment•mlnded Council Is elected, the best the Colville people 
can hope for Is staanatlon and a continued frittering away of tribal 
lands and resouree-s by "key tract" and other dodges. 

Vernon Jackson was the General Manager of the successful 
Warm Sprlnas Reservation development programs until his un
timely death last December. Perhaps he put it best when he said, 
"all the reservations should he where we are. Some of them have 
squandered thelr resources and funds. Some are satisfied with 
what they have. Too mt1ny or them ridicule their educated young 
people, refusing to give them op1>0rtunities for leadership. Some 
of these reservations could still m11kc it with a change in leader• 
ship and the management or th,,tr funds ." 

Some Colville leaders - amnng them former Business Councll 
Chairman Hahvey Mose~ and c1•rr .. nt Council Member Lucy Cov. 
ington - contend that the prrJVl:-!ons of the 1955 Mder to a Colville 
land title clar!ficat!on blll (Puhli~ J.-1w m> have beC'n fulfilled by 
the submission of termination hllls which havC' not met with Con-

gres;~o=~:!~::!:ever. that ne'1her tribal m~\.:,rs nor the Con-

~ :Ue~f~ ~n~i8kt~t1~:1~~~•1a~~o~h~-=~c:t:r•~~iof~n~~bl~:J 
formally rescinded. This Is r<'fl~ r<"CI in the sentiment oft en e,c. 
pressed by Coh"llles. "I oppose tC'nnination, but I think it"s \nevit• 
able." 

Termination offen one thing P.nd one thing only - a few of 
Uncle Sam's shrinking dt:>llar~ In exchange for sacred Indian lands. 
"Indian Jand1."' Ted Stern SEIWS, ··are 1he only familiar home
land, the major contlnuhy wit h the past. the sole real property, and 
the principal token of thc- go\·ernm<'nt's resolution to honor pledges 
made long a10." It l:ikes a viv:d lm:igination to see a balance be
tween a· herltaff' and a fllitfu ll ,,r i"flpper liandwk h quarters. 

Development . .>n the 01her h11.nd, Is not a one.way street. It 
does not have to mean dlsavowl'1J one's heritage. In fact it means 
findinl new ways lo make Inrli11n intelligence, cultures and values 
relevant In an age when the values of the dominant white culture 
appear to be d!slnte£-rating. 

Nearly haU the Colville enrollees reside more than 20 miles 
from the reservation. It set>mS apparent that the trend of moving 
away !rom the reservation wHI continue unless the reservation can 
be made to support Its people through development. 

It Is also well known that members of the tribe residing away 
from the reservation have been the chief supporters of termination. 
To a large extent reservation progress hinges on persuading the 
off.reservation people that In the long run development will help 
them. Ult imately development can mean not just increasing per 
ca.pitas, but new and better jobs, housing, and education on the 
reservation. It can mun new dl1nlty and respect and a dedsive 
"termination" to the apathy and de!-palr generated by old and 
dama~ng paternalistic policies. 

Paternalism orlglnaled from outslde. The only eUective way 
to end Jt fl, for the Colville people themselves to take the initiative. 
The ColvlUes must pick their own way. But Indian people have been 
traUblazers for some 30 thousand yHrs. Why should they stop now! 

GUEST EDITORIAL 
INDIAN TIM ES-DENVER, COLORADO 

TER~llNATJON - HOW CAN YOU BUY A HERITAGE '!' 

The word "Termination" takes on many meanings to diflerent 
people when It !s used In regard to Indian allairs. The Senators 
and Congressmen who promote termination use the word to mean 
the ending of federal supervision over the property of Indian t ribes. 
They equate "termlnatlon" with "liberation". In some instances 
they create the Illusion through congressional bills of providing 
the members of these tribes with full citizenship through termlna• 
tion policy. even though Indians already legally possess all rights 
of citizenship. Many well•meanln1 non•lndian people cheer these 
congressional friends of Indians to "liberate" the Indians from 
their reseivatlon homelands. 

U more people were to read the record, they would !ind that 
termination means dlspo$Sels!0n of Indians from their land. Indian 
people have already been effectively "liberated"" from most of the 
United States. 

Indian people, lara:ely without tribal ties. took over Alcatraz 
a few months back. Three wttks ago, another group of Indians 
moved into Ft. Lawton, near Seattle. to reclaim that for Indian 
people. To these urban•Indian people, the issue of tribal home, 
lands Is secondary to the Importance of now picking up on their 
own culture - a proud Ir,dlan heritage that was nearly Jost in the 
bustllne forel1n environment outside the tribe. 

It seems unbelleveable that any Indian people would choose to 
trade a Tribe for a corporate identity subject to State recognition 
for continued existence. Yet some members of the ColvUle Tribe 
in the s tate of Washington are proposing to do just that! 

The people of Taos Pueblo In New Mexico have fought val• 
lantiy for over 60 years for sacred Blue Lake lands taken away 
from them for use as a national forest . When offered a substantial 
cash settlement lo, their sacred lands, they staunchly retused. How 
ca.n you buy a heritage'!' Yet· there are people who would have 
th"el r land sold and their trlbal assets llquldated for money. 

There are some urban-Indians who would promote the termina
tion l,}f the lederal-Indlan relationship. Perhaps urban-Indians 
should really look deeply Into the lmpllcatlons of termination and, 
when they see what It's really about, they"d be appalled at the 
grogsness of the theft or Indian land In congressional termination 

pro~~ a pel""IOn tTades hls herltai-e, his children's future, his 
soverelp naUon for money, It's called TREASO:-.'. Maybe this 
Is what those who support termination are doing Maybe It ls even 
what well-meaning but uninformed Indians who are not closely tied 
with their tribes are dolnf. Support and understanding are needed 
betwttn urtJl.n·lndian eUorts and the reservation eUorts. Perhaps 
we can st&rt by leamtne about the real meaning of termination and 
wpportlnar the antHennlnatlon forces who are fighting to keep a 
berl--
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DM.r Off,Rffervation Tribal 

ntls letter Isa very special 
appeal to you. It is you, the 
write•ln electorate, who In the 
past several years have had the 
deddlnl Influence on the course 
and direction our Reservation 
has been takin1. 

ll Is your Reservation as well 
a11 our Reservation and as each 
of us shall 1atn and as each of 
us shall suffer so should we be 
concerned together. 

We have had six years of pro• 
1cronlnatlon (liquidation) con• 
t rolled Council and we as Tribal 
Members e ither on or off of the 
Reservation have little to show 
tor it aside from several useless 
blUs sent to Congress which 
never eo1 out ot committee. The 
current administration is ad· 
mlttedly antl•termlnatlon and 
the articles In newspapers and 
periodlc:als universally condemn 
the policy of tennlnatlon of In• 
dian Reservations. Still the ter• 
mlnation group has trotted out 
yet another termination blll 
which masquerades under the 
headlne of "reduced reserva• 
tlon."" In It are many flaws, the 
most Important or whlch Is that 
It wlll cripple 1he economy of 
our Reservation ror those of us 
who choose to remain. Looking 
at the situation realistically this 
does not matter as the bill has 
no belier chance of passing 
than did the previous termlna• 
tlon b!lls. You don' t have to be 
an Eric Sevareld on CBS televl• 
slon to teU that the mood of the 
Nation Is chanalng in regards to 
the status of Indians and that 
CongreSI Is aware of It. This 
Is due In . no small part to the 
National revulsion to the cons,e. 
quences of the termination of 
the Menomlntt and Klamath 
Reservations. 

Yet here we as a reservation 
sit. Essentially the same aa we 
were six loni years •Jo. To be 
sure, our percapltas have in
creued substantially. This was 
due 10 no groups efforts but 
rather to the National economy 
which has boosted the price of 
lumber sky hlih- By the simple 
meuure ot population pressures 
In the metropolitan areas our 
land value has soared in the 
space ot this six years. U the 
ternnlnatlon group has been suc• 

LETTERS 
themselves one bit and seek to 
throw the spotliJhl oU of them· 
selves by shouting charges of 
one type or another at their op
position. This Is an old trick. 
but it still works. The Federal 
g0\'ernment stands on the side• 
lines just wai.ting for someone 
to signal them In so they can 
make Federal Funds available 
for tribal projects. These lhlnlS 
broaden the base on which our 
percapitas are derived. Timber 
is the only thing we have now. 
We will a ll benefit as we al l 
should from such undertakings. 

We still have clean air and wa• 
ter here. We as members or 
the Colville Confederated. Tribes 
have the power of regulating 
any pollution within the boun• 
daries of our Reservation and of 
exerting considerable Influence 
towards regulating any pollution 
1ha1 · borders it. Even thoua:h 
the circumstances of your birth 
and employment have flung 
you far and wide, we bet that 
the thought of your spendine 
your vacations, ere., on a pro. 
gressive. forward moving Col· 
ville Reservation doesn't sound 
like too bad of an Idea. We as 
Colville Tribal metT\bers are sin• 
gularly fortunate in that we 
own one of the most beautiful 
pieces of real estate in the State 
of Washington. In time, with 
progress on our Reservation, 
some of you might even choose 
to permanently return to this 
land which represents a portion 
of the blood in your veins. You 
would be welcome as we're sure 
many ol you would have Ideas 
and solutions which would prove 
valuable to us all. 

We are one group of people 
who have the lncreddibly good 
fortune through birth to belone 
to an exclusive "club." \Ve are 
all equal members regardless of 
tribal origin, degree of blood or 
geographic location of home res
idence. " Let's come together and 
throw out those who would di· 
\"ide us for their own devious 
purposes. We as t ribal members 
deserve better and with your 
support we shall 1et It! 

Yours truly, 
DALE L. KOHLER, 
Committee on Indian 
Rights. 

the Llqu.idatlon Promoters in 
Omak. I don"t use their card for 
an Absentee Ballot as I don't 
believe in their c-atl9e, Their rec
ommendations are Virginia An, 
drews and Bernard Pica.rd, so I 
thought I'd better drop you a 
line and find out just who is 
runnln1. 

Do you ttiink this Bill they 
have up for Termination will 
pass? 

I don't see how the people can 
ask for Termination. The Gov
ernment Is In bad shape, there's 
Inflation, all the prices have 
gone up In everything. Then 
there's the sticky situation in 
Laos overseas. We should hang 
on to our land (all of It). I 
really believe In that u a fUJl.. 
blooded Indian and 'I'm sure my 
three children will believe in 
tha t when they are grown up. 
Then I have read that the peo
ple on the Colville Rolls have 
said they want to be free and 
exercise their rtahts as citizens. 
Well I'm certainly not a prison• 
er and I eertalnly believe I am a 
citizen of the United States. In 
fact one of the ftrst cl thens of 
this country as our ancestors 
fought for what we have now. 
I think we are most fortunate 
to have what we have, as some 
of the Tribes of the Indians here 
In the states have to Jive out in 
the dry deserts, etc. - for in• 
stance, take the Navajos-look 
at what they have, compared to 
our own Tribe. No, 'I believe In 
keepln1 our Land and not just 
glvlne It away. Why look at the 
warm Sprines Indians, they 
have thl.a Hot Springs (miner• 
al) Resort up In the hills, of 
course. I don't know lf the Col• 
v'lles have any kind of pro-
1rams like that. When 
I have the funds I plan a trip 
up there to show my children 
the bff.utlful trees and lakes 
that we have. Of course they 
will want to 10 flshlng (my 
two boys) . 

Well Lucy I've written down 
what I've wanted. to say, prob
ably after I mall this letter ru 
remember some other things I 
wanted to say but lorJot. 

So now I wiU close and hope 
and pray that this TenninatJon 
does not come to pass. 

Sincerely, 

~:,i~ul s~~ t~futtve~anf g~nl~! Dear Lucy: 
/s/ Celestine Bob Holquin 

Los Angeles, Calif. 
would be kicking ourselves now Thanks for the lovely X•mas 
for our shortsightedness. card you sent down here. 111111111111111111111 111 11111111111111111111 11 

Then what course do we fol• Hope tttis letter finds you In 
VOTE 

MAY 9, 1970 

low'! When we mention the the best of health. As for me 
word "development" the termi· and my family, we are fine. 
na tion group screams to the I see it's voting time a1aln. I 
hlih heavens that their oppo. received the request can;! from 
nents are tryln1 to wipe out the _:_::=.:....:.c:....:==..=c..:c.c.c..========"'
pereaplta paymenu. Nothing 
could be furth er from the truth. 
We all rely on percapilas and 
have a right to tl\em. It would 
be a preny short lived Counol· 
man who woukl seriously tam· 
per with the percaplta pay• 
ments. This Is not Idle propa• 
1anda, the truth of the matter 
Is that economy in the conduct 
of our termination Councilmen's 
affai rs could provide a rood 
start on a tribally owned enter
prise. They take many worth• 
less Hips for which they are 
completely unauthorized. One 
such example was the trip to Al· 
buquerque, New Mexico last fall 
when the National Congress of 
American Indians was having 
its National Convention. They 
withdrew our Reservation from 
this orean!zatlon several years 
ago and at this convention they 
did not attend one single meet
ing! On many occasions term!• 
nation Councilmen hold commit• 
tee meetin1s tor only a few 
hours yet they pick up a full 
day's pay for this! There may 
be even darker Implications but 
we have no proof of this at this 
time as we are consistently de
nied acceu to the Council books 
and records. They are having 
It good and !i1htln1 to keep It 
that way. They arf'n't hurtlna: 

In solitude, in the solem n req u iem of the sigh ing winds, on 
ground mode sacred in his fi g ht fo r humon freedom, the 
wa rrior finds eterna l peace. 

Th e budd ing o f t he spring's a wake n ing, the sum m er's bloom 
o f li fe, the hunts of the a utum ns, the records written in t he 
snows of winter, this wa s h is book a f life tu rned page by 

pag e by h is God, the Sun. 

The hills, the volleys, the r ivers a nd the pla ins, these were 
the cradle of h is childhood, the p la yground of h is boyhood, 
in h is mondhood the bottl~round of freedom. 

Sholl he hove died in .ain1 



PROGRESS ALL AROUND 
COLVILLE 

ltisinttrestins1onottfh t pro1-
reu bt in1 moh: i11 the 1ribu oil 
aroU/1.d 1h t CofoiUe rts~n-ation. In 
Ult las1 issue alone uf ch e Nonhwt-st 
Indian Timf'", the o//fri,,I publicn· 
lion of 1he Spokan e, Coeur d'Alene 
amt Kol~pel Tribes, starit., o/ de· 
velopment pra,rams d1Jmirm1t 1he 
popcrtJnd ,peak of conrinued heitn· 
nwu o/ Indian land prospt:e/J. 

Kalispels Invest 
In Local Business 

On February 4, the Kallspel 
Business Committee voted unan• 
lmously to invest $40,000 in a 
metal box industry at Cusick. 
The business had been develop
ed by Ray Wilson and produces 
welded aluminum "back pack" 
tool boxes. 

The Tribe's primary purpose 
in making the loan was to in
sure business in the area where 
tribal members would be able 
to obtain employment. The 
tribe has also indicated its in
terest in constructing an indus
trial building for Wilson on 
tribal land just north of Cusick 
as the business expands. 

The tribe cooperated with 
many agencies in making the 
decision, Including TRICO, a 
newly.formed tri county eco· 
nomic development organiza• 
tion; the Small busine.;;s Admin· 
lstration; and the Bureau of In· 
dian Affairs, which has offered 
to secure funding for the train• 
ing of Kalispel who will be work· 
ing in the new operiJ,tion. 

Coeur d' Alene's Plan 
For Resort Prospects 

The regional office of the 
Corps of Engineers has discuss• 
ed with the Coeur d'Alene Tribe 
the possibility of buik\ing a dam 
and water reservoir on Latah 
Creek south of DeSmet. The 
proposed dam would back up 
880 acres of water which could 
form a prime recreational site 
on the reservation. 

Since Lake Chatcolet has 
reached a dangerously polluted 
state, the Tribe is enthusiastical· 
ly supporting the formation of 
another recreational site invol\'· 
ing fish and waterfowl. Recre· 
ational use of the lake would be 
under the control of the Coeur 
d'Alene Tribe. The lake would 
be stocked by the Department 
of Fisheries and would be open 
for use by everyone in the area. 

Resource Committee 
Appointed By Spokanes 

The Spokane Tribal Business 
Council has appointed a 15 man 

committee to serve as advisors 
in reservation development. The 
committee consists of tribal 
members and non-Indians and 
includes bankers, attorneys, bus. 
inessmen and real estate men. 

An organization meeting was 
held February 10 to formalize 
the committee and to acquaint 
them with what the Council 
hopes they can accomplish. The 
prima1·y objective of the com• 
mittee will be to attract indus• 
try to the reservation for full• 
time employment of members 
of the Tribe, increased income 
to the Tribe, and general overall 
economic improvement. 
Coeur d'Alene Reservation 
Mills Stay Open 

The St. Mary's Plywood Mill 
ls still in operation on the Coeur 
d'Alene reservation, although 
most other mills in the area 
have long since closed down. 
The C d' A Tribe has an invest• 
ment of $100 thousand in the 
St. Mary's mill while the Pot• 
latch Forests owns a major 
share in the operation. 

The Pacific Crown sawmill at 
Plummer is also still in opera• 
tlon. The T ribe has invested $26 
thousand in this mill to main• 
tain industry on the reservation 
and to provide more opportuni• 
ties of employment for tribal 
members. The pole plant at 
Plummer is also in operation. 

All th e uh,we uc1fri1y, .,urrounding 
rhe Colt:ille Reunv,tion, u:a1 dt · 
scrihed ;,. l,ut one iuu~ o/ the 
Vor1hu:t s1 l,i,li,,n Tim es. ff th e Col
,.;u, R11.<i11 eu Coun,;-il he,:nme more 
11rtir~ in ,/e,·elopment here on thi1 
rirh ,mJ promising reurt·otion land, 
th e TRIBAL TRIBUNE u:ou.ld huve 
roincreusei111izeuslarge as1he 
SE .4TTU: PO.'iT-INTELT..JGENCF.:R. 

"Promises Promises'' Delegation Travels 
To Washington We, the American Indian, 

have been cheated and lied to so 
much through the whole his• 
tory of the whites in the Ameri• 
cas, treaties broken, land tak• 
en. etc. All this has happened 
when, in the treaties, everything 
was in black and white, and 
still was ignored or changed to 
the benefit of the whites not 
the Indians. How can any IN• 
DIAN trust the words in this 
Reduced Reservation Bill that 
doesn't say anything. All it 
leaves in Ones minds are ques• 
lions, not answers to our al• 
ready BIG problems 

The proposed bill states that 
the minors and incompetents 
will be protected. HOW? It 
seems nobody can give an ans. 
wer. It is ASSUMED the lallO 
and property will be tax free 
through the 10 years of limbo, 
from the date of enactment un• 
ti! when the money is paid. How 
are we expected to believe in 
such words as ASSUMED? If it 
is not held in a tax free status 
for that many years, how many 
parcels of land would be lost 
to TAXES? 

This Bill only states that three 
appraisals will be made and 
then the average will be made 
known to the tribe but NO 
WHERE does it GUARANI'EE 
that this is the amount to be 
paid. How can a white man ap• 
praise an Indian's feelings and 
love for his mountains? Or ap• 
praise the value of the freedom 
to hunt and fish on his reserva, 
tion? That is an unanswerable 
question because LOVE has no 
price. 

The hunting and fishing rights 
of the remaining portion of the 
Tribe will be left unhindered, 
but if our reservation is sold 
either by the upper half which is 
our woods and the best hunting 
or U we are left "c!lecker board• 
ed" this WILL effect the re• 
maining Indians. Imagine, It you 
will, how confusing it would be 
to hunt on a checker boarded 
reservat ion? You can hunt on 
this acre, but not on the next 
one. Could you picture stalking 
a deer or a bird: hunt it on this 
lot, stop for one or two lots un, 
til ii gets on another lot then 
hunt It again! It WOULD be 
a mess wouldn't a? 

Are we to be like the old 
Chiefs and give up and just put 
all of our trust in the Great 
White People in Washington, 
D.C., even after all the exper• 
iences and history shows the In• 

OMAK DISTRICT 

dian always getting the s hort 
end of the stick? Yes, Washing• 
ton has taken care of the In· 
dians, so well taken care of that 
now instead of a whole country 
to worry about losing, we only 
have a little hunk o! land we 
call home, to worry about los• 
Ing. 

The reason the Indian is in 
the predicament he Is in, is not 
due to the fact that he is dumb 
or ignorant, but the Indian peo
ple as a whole are not a "gree. 
dy" race but have a "giving", 
"helping" heritage. Could it be 
that the white greed has r ubb· 
ed off on SOME of our people 
and that GREED is going to 
EXTERMINATE our tribes? 

Llke Ozzie George of the 
Couer d'Alene tribe said the 
other day, "It seems like Goel 
would be the only one who 
could change a man from one 
race to another. Evidently Con• 
gress thinks they can do It 
now!" 

-~-~~~ 
"Let Me Stay 

Indian" 
According to the Bible, God 

made us all. Why then does the 
white race always seem to be 
trying to change everybody to 
white, in beliefs~ in their way of 
living, In their religion, speech, 
etc., etc.? It seems to me if God 
wanted us all to be WHITE he 
would have made us that way in 
the !irst place. 

Indians have been pressured 
to turn white ever since the Pil· 
grims landed on Plymouth Rock. 
We didn't try to make Indians 
out of the white people when 
this was all our country. We 
didn't say, "When WE think you 
can make it in the Indian com
munity then you can leave Ply, 
mouth Rock" did we? Yet this 
is what Congress is telling us 
today. Can it be that the In• 
dian way o! life is no good? 
That their religion is no good 
because It Isn't Christian, but 
the Sun, the Rain, the land they 
li\'e on and love is their reli• 
gion? Can it be \1/fong to be 
free to hunt and fish In the land 
of their fathers? Can it be 
wrong to want to keep their 
land that is free of polluted wa• 
ter and keep the air clean and 
pure as God mean't them to be? 

I can not understand why 
somebody way back in Wash• 

A large delegation from the 
Colville Confederated Tribes re
cently flew to Washington, D.C. 

They left Nespelem, March 22, 
and returned in time for the 
Easter weekend. Those making 
the trip were Tribal Accountant 
Robert Erwin, Executive Secre: 
tary, Harry Owhi, Council mem• 
~rs: Thelma Marchand, Virgin• 
1a Andrews, Barney Rickard, 
and Chairman, Narcisse Nichol• 
son, Jr., they were also accom
panied by Superintendent Elmo 
Miller of the Colville Indian 
Agency. 

The purpose of t.he trip was 
in regards to the Nez Perce 
Claim settlement which was vol• 
ed on at a meeting held in the 
Nespelem Grade School on De· 
cember 13, 1969. At that time, 
it was voted to accept the 
$1,119,071.00. Our share would 
be 13.5%, the Idaho Nez Perces 
would get 85.5%, this would a• 
mount to approximately $28.00 
for each tribal member of the 
Colville Conferedated Tribes 
shares {computed at 13.5%) of 
$1,119,071.00. Attorneys' fees 
will be deducted 1:rom the total 
amount when appropriated. 

ington, D.C. or some of our 
own State politicians could want 
to force us to Jose all of this 
just so we could say WE'RE 
WHITE. How do they have the 
right to tell us what Is right 
for us II they have not lived 
with us? It seems everybody 
knows more about what the 
Indian wants, knows and needs, 
more than the Indian himself. 

This reservation is our LAST 
little land hold with our past, 
our history, our culture and yet 
we are expected to give it up? 

All this reminds me of a story 
I heard where this old Indian 
was floating down a river on a 
log during a flood and he saw 
this white man floundering in 
the water so he put out his hand 
to help the white man up. After 
the white man got on the log, 
he moved a little closer to the 
Indian and the Indian moved 
away, in a little bit the white 
man moved even closer to the 
old Indian and the Indian mov• 
ed away again, but this time 
the old Indian fell off the end 
of the Jog into the raging river 
and he said to the white man, 
"give me your hand, help me 
back on the log", and the white 
man said, "NO, this is my log 
now!" 

INCHELIUM DISTRICT 

VOTE~ 
FOR r 

CLARENCE DESAUTEL---- 00 
MEL TONASKET 00 

NESPELEM DISTRICT 
ANDREW JOSEPH _____ 00 

DONALD CARSON ____ 00 

LORRETTA PAKOOTAS- - - 00 

KELLER DISTRICT 
The Committee is not supporting a candi
date for the Keller District because the 
candidate who was going to run was giv
en poor infor mation and did not file for 
office in time. 

LUCY COVINGTON 00 



Introducing "Indian Rights" Candidates 

Clarence Dnoutel 

Don't Carve The 

Reservation Again! 
The Colville Reservation has 

already been "reduced" twice 
when the Colville Valley and 
then the North Half were taken 
away from us. Carving it · up 
again would only destroy !orev• 
er all the unspoiled natural as
sets that make the Colville Re
servation one of the richest 
areas in northcentral Washing
ton. This is a last chance to 
unite and work together to save 
and make good use of the reser
vation that everyone else wants 
to take away from us. 

The following Candidates are 
supported by the Committee on 
Indian Rights because they are 
convinced of the need to save 
and make good use of our re
servation resources: 

Clarence Desautel 
Omak Distriet 

Clar,:nc,: Dt:~ai;re/ is a rt1u.rnee 
to his homeland after hat:ing uai~ 
e/ed throu.shout the UniU:d S1atts 
11nd Alaska in his trt1de 11,1 1111 tx· 
pert 1<:elder. He is married and is 
1he fa1her of ei11h1 children - ric,•o 
,if them ore in culle11,·. 

A hi11h ,chool vaduale, Clarence 
has haJ 1wo year, c,f post 8fad,w1t 
work 111 Rfrerside, Californiu. Im· 
prnstd with odll(:Zn~ements made c,11 

uther resen"Olioru, ht ha1 worked 
wirh Community Arti,m and the BIA 
/Q try /Q start a weldin11 school 011 
the reservation. Recen!ly he has built 
his oic,•11 home un the reservation and 
plonsiosray .. unlndian/ond. 

"Although I have worked 
away from our reservation !or 
most of my lite, I retained a 
love for my reservation home• 
l:mds and finally returned to 
build a home here. In my 'trav. 
els I was impressed with the 
accomplishments of the Navajo 
Nation in New Mexico. Their 
reservation isn't as rich as ours, 
yet they have tribally•owned 
enterprises which contribute to 
the well.being of all their mem• 
bership. 

Our reservation was created 
In 1872, yet we have no tribally• 
owned enterprises after all these 
years. This could certainly pro• 
vide the basis tor larger per 
capitas. At Coulee Dam they ad• 
vertise that one million persons 
vlslt that attraction each year. 
As a reservation, we should 
capitalize on that. The North 
Cross state highway, which Is 
nearing completion, is the west• 
em gateway to our reservation 
and thousands of people will be 
using It. What are we waiting 
for? Let's capitalize on these 
things! 

We have timber that built a 
city - Omak. And I belleve we 
have as many resources under 
the ground as above. We have 
mining companies on our reser· 
vation but no one seems to 
know what they have found . 
Could they be waiting for us 
to terminate? If I have any• 
thing to say about it, they a re 
going to be waiting tor a long 
time, and we are going to start 
realizing something f rom ALL 
our resources. 

Me l Tonasket 
Omak District 

Mel T1mu.,kt t w111 lmrn in Nes· 
pt ltm "nd lfreJ "" or near the res• 
erval(on for all l,u1 /uur year, of 
~is 11ft. Those fuar ,·eurs were spent 
in th e U.S. _J,jauy where he receire,l 

~:~,•:•n;~::,n~:;rr;,~,::a;~:,":, 1~:i:!r::: 
ice, Mel went ta ic,·ork 1e,•i1h 1he Bu
reau of Indian AJJair.<. Fulin11 that 
he cuuld not elfec1frely help his 
people ic,•hile empluyed wiih the BIA, 
he quit his job lo der:ote more time 
tu tribul poli1ics. In 1968, Mel opn,
e,l a 1/ealrh Spa in Omak. He call., 
it his "White man's .<1,:eal howe." 
lie i1 ma~ried, has three sun.,. and;,, 
<1Clfre in the Um11k school distrfrt. 
li e is preuntly o mem/,er of the 
Johnson·O'Mu/ly Funds P"renti Ad
i:isory Board. 

"I became active in tribal 
politics as this ls a direct route 
to improving things for my fel• 
low tribesmen. On the reserva
tion we have many recreational 
resources that are there tor the 
taking, yet we have nothing. We 
could have millions of dollars in 
business, yet we have none. 
These are just a couple of rea• 
sons I am definitely against 
termination as policy for Indian 
reservations. Termination will 
not help us one bit, but I imag
ine it would help many non•ln· 
dians who are living off our 
reservation and waiting. 

We, as Indian people have 
special privileges and we should 
be using them for the benefit 
of our reservation. The oft.res• 
ervation Colvilles too can bene• 
fit through better educational 
grants, better tribal !oms, high
er per capitas aoo much more, 
if only we could develop our re· 
sources. 

With a rich and beautiful res• 
ervation such as OURS we can't 
miss. As !or myself, I would 
like to say TiiAT NO AMOUNT 
OF MONEY CAN BUY MY n-..•. 
DIAN BLOOD." 

Andrew Joseph 
Nespelem Dist rict 
Andrew Jou ph ic,·a, raised by his 

"""'dpaunu in Ch esaw. W,,sh in/l· 
tun, ,,,.J spe<1ks the Okan.,gan /an11u• 
<1ge. Af1er graduating from high 
school at Chtmawa, he grudamed 
from te~hnical college i11 P11rtfoncl, 
Oregon, ond re,ehed 1rnini11g in 
ht lll'Y equipment in /Jah.,, Andrew 
is u Kure<JJ\ Wur Veteran <1nd has 
r,·urked as a minilt and torpedo me
chanic in Bremtrion . Ile is now em · 
plo)'ed on construction <1! Coalu 
Dam and also , er~es on the Buard o/ 
Direrwrs of the new Nt.,pelem lf'ood 
p,,,ducts. Andrew is murritd t<1 the 
furmer }err)' Frie,/1,.n,ler- ~the.v hm·e 
six ~·hildren. 

"Because of my employment, 
I have worked of! the reseiva• 
tion most of the time s ince I 
have been manied. I was al• 
ways concerned about what was 
going on back here on the reser• 
vation but the Tribal Tribune 
never enllghtened me. Now I 
have returned to our reserva. 
tion and am running !or Coun• 
cilman because I lee! very deep
ly that in this way I can do 
something for my people. 

The terminators talk about 
State Law and Order being such 
a good deal. This past year ov• 
er 200 head of cattle turned up 
missing from our reservation. 
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Cows don't just disappear into 
thin air. I feel that federal law 
enforcement is superior to state 
law enforcement and that we 
should work to get this back. 

I have noticed in my travels 
on the reservation many white 
people with high-powered rifles 
in their cars. This looks very 
suspicious to me and I feel that 
we should have closer reguJa. 
tions on this side. Perhaps we 
should have a system of colored 
stickers fo r Indians and non•In• 
dians, etc. 

Another thing I wouhi like to 
say is this. It I am elected and 
am delegated to go to Washing. 
ton, D.C., you can ·bet that I will 
arrive there sober and will stay 
sober while there. I will keep 
in mind that I represent my peo. 
ple 

I have always been against 
termination. I love my reserva. 
tion and seek only to improve it 
for the betterment of my peo• 
ple. 

Lucy Covington 
Nespelem District 
Lucy f:1,t·in111,,,. was Imm 1,n,I 

rui.,eJ in Nespelem. She u//enJe,I 
schuol in Nespelem an,/ finished her 
scho,,lattheHaskelllndian ln,1i1u1e 
in Kunsas. Presently she rni.<es raule 
un 11ra11ch 11tNes1,elem. Mrs. f.m:ing
tu11 is widel)' knuwn for her eJ/orl .< in ln,/ian 11JJairs, h,wi11g sern·d ,,,. 
the Trib,,/ Coun,·il f,,r 1«" )'t<1r.,. 
She is Secretary of the .4f/i/i,.tt,I 
Tril,o r,f N,mhwe.<t lnrlian.,, " 
B,11.1r,/ Member of the As1<wia1io11 "" 
Americ(ln fodian Af/air5, ,.,.,1 ;. 
k1111w11 ,,nJ re,ptcied l,y manJ mem
/,e,s ,if che Con11ress of the United 
States. lier fi11ht againJI 1erminatio11 
1md liquidation is applaade,l /,y In• 
dian people 1hrc,ughou1 ihe Coantry. 

"I have been elected several 
times to the Colville Business 
Council and my record shows 
that I have been against term• 
ination - the giving up ot In• 
dian rights, the selling out of 
Indian lands from Indian own• 
ership. 

In fighting the termination 
bills, I have worked against 
strategy of misleading opinion 
polls, against inaccurate prom• 
lses to Indian people, and 
against an inert majority on the 
Council. In the fight against 
termination 1 have faced per• 
sonal f inancial losses from hav• 
ing to neglect my business of 
raising cattle. But tl;le pride o1 
our Indian heritage, the need to 
retain our Indian lands for the 
future of our Colville children, 
is worth the sacrifice. 

I have gone to numerous con• 
terences having to do with In· 
dian programs. It is , gratifying 
to hear other tribal delegations 
tell of their projects to develop 
their Indian.owned and Indian• 
operated 'ndustries. It is sad to 
look back at our own Colville 
reservation and see an inert 
Council trying to starve its 
people into submission. 

In many urban areas, Indian 
people have programs to try to 
regain ancl maintain their In• 
dlan heritage. At the same time, 
the pro•term!nation people are 
trying to sell our Indian herl· 
tage. Vote for the candidates ot 
the Committee on Indian Rights 
of the Colville Indian Reserva 
tlon." 

Lucy Covington 

Donald Carson 
Inchelium Distric t 

Donald Carson 

THE REAL ISSUES 
OF TERMINATION 

"Protecting per capita pay. 
ments" Is not really the issue 

Dun«M (;,.,,un was burn und rais• of this election. Per capitas 
ed "n 1he Colt:ille Reserr,mii,n at were paid before the present 
lncheliam, DurinK ihe Korea11 ll'ar Council came to power, and they 

he spent four years in 1he U.S. Am,; ~tincot~~n~itu~~e,h~? c:;u~ 

~7a~-i~;ll:~::~ ;r~.:,,~, ~::a{~G·;;;:e:::t ~~~~a~ ~!~:it1:s~i:u~: 

:;;::;_~;:n~r;:, ~::c:~t;::'°t:·e ~:~ ~jfs ~~r;1':ii: o;;i:,i~m~~fh~: 
tentii,l dei-elopment of natural resoar- these resources. 

:~:e"nrh\~;;~:· h~ei;:n::;,. /a/!er t:! To hear the terminators on 
youth on the Colt-ill~ re.<eri·acion is the Council talk, they spend a 
11

[.1a great. lot of time worrying about your 

,;Since the Korean War, I have :~~~r,· ~~t t~~~Y ";:~ua~i 
~:e~;e ~C:,~! ~\ li~:t~~~:~; take "joy rides" all over the 

While doing this I observed ~~n:isi:~~o~hfl~i~~e::.Y trib• 
what I feel could be better ways All this wasted nioney could 

~f ll~g~~!. oi:u:i~~~d T~~:~~ ~ t~!~e:rvd:~:n ~~~!f P t;a~:: 

i~~: t~~t~ana be beca~:n,~w~~n~ living condit!ons for our people. 

siderably. We should be look• ~i~e~~ri~~i~:::!~a~~n:o~~! 

~=~ead to the generations to t:at::r:~~~;;~giu~ta:;!Yo~:: 

Our greatest resource is our era! money. They refuse to 
youth, and for them I would bring in federal housing pro
like to see a recreational center grams and other programs that 
in 1nchellum. All our youth bring in activities with practk 
throughout the reservation could ally no cost to the Tribe itsel!. 
benefit from such centers. The new termination bill (to 

It's getting so that the '•big let some terminate and others 
outfits" from the outside are stay on a reduced reservation) 
moving in and the Indian is rea- I~ really a "desparation bill". 
lizing very little from !t . . I like Everyone knows that termina• 
to prospect and do so about ev- tion is a dead issue during the 
ery summer. Last summer I present administration. Pres! 
found what I thought was a dent Nixon, Vice President Ag• 
promising lead. When I went to new, Secretary Hickel, BIA 
the agency to get a permit, I Commissioner Bruce have all 
was told that I was too late. A stated that they are against the 
large company had already leas• termination of Indian tribes. Ev• 
ed several thousand acres and ery article wrltten in books and 
!his land was included in the national magazines is against 
lease. How can anyone prospect termination because oI the bad 
this large a piece of ground? results of termination on reser• 
Why does our present leader· vations where It was tried. The 
ship allow these things to hap- current feeling is changing, both 
pen? on and oH the reservation. This 

When I go over to the Ag• new "desparation bill" is a last 
ency asking for information, attempt to get any kind of a 
they either don't know or they bill passed, but it probably will 
give a big run-around. Is this . not pass either. 
what is called looking after your This new proposal for a re• 
interests? We need a change in duced reservation was sent to 
leadership ancl, if I am elected, Congressman Foley a week and 
I will certainly work to do this. a half before it was voted on 
To change what's been going on. by the Council. Then the major-

Loretta Pakootas 
Inehelium District 
l.orcm, Pakooca, in from lnchel

ium . Sh e is married and is the moth
fr of six children . Mr,. Pakootas is 
" narus ,,;Je "nd ha, worked in 
St.,pdem, "I C"ulu D<1m and in 
<.',,/ifurnill. As f:h<1irnwn of th t 
J,,h11wn-O'Maller Indian Education 
pro11ram, her prime concern is for 
the tdHca1ion and fuiare of the 
~·,,uth 011 the Colrillt Reserra1ion. 
Sh e is Of/(Ji,uc termination and i3 
f"r u., ;n11 "ll 1he po1en1ial of the 
resercmion whelp 1he children 
thro<1f!;hout their fu1ure. This indadt 1 
1her,rnintenanct Q/a proud Indian 
heritage for the Cold/le children. 
Sh e feels that th t new termination 
bill for a reduceJ reserooiion will 
hart ihe fawre of the people and 
th e money won't fost Ion/I enough 
to ht lp th tm all. 

Vote for "lndion RIGHTS" 

CANDIDATES! 

ity called a sudden special meet
ing without glvlng any notice 
of the agenda. If they were so 
proud of their efforts to help 
their people, why did they have 
to use th is kind of secrecy to 
make sure that nobody knew 
what they had up their sleeve? 

We can readily understand 
why many of our members have 
supported termination in the 
past. Our reservation was some• 
times run so poorly and our 
leaders sometimes so insensitive 
to the real needs of the people, 
that many may have thought 
that termination would be the 
only practical solution to the 
problem. But Indian people are 
waking up all over the country 
today and demanding better ser
vice of their elected Councils. 
Colvllles now want the same 
kind of improvement. 

The Committee on Indian 
Rights promise:. you a better. in• 
foMled and more responSlve 
council in the fut ure if you will 
vote tor their candk:lates. They 
also will advocate an amend• 
ment to the Tribal Constitution 
lowering the voting age to 18. 
We are not afraid o1 our young 
people, and we rejoice in giving 
them a voice In tribal a ffairs. 



THE VULTURES ARE 
COM I NG-TO TAKE OVER 
OUR LAND! 

OLii!. socu;r 
NEEDS Mol!E 

, • TOILET PAP£12 

'OS€ /Nl)IANS' /)IVIO ._ 
Of,,1€5 Ct.€1Jf,J/ INTO CITY 

~ . ~ ~@❖·z 
_.. i?PiU&rUE;q#I ~5= /NOi. 

,/ 'TNE€D T/./0.J 
____ IL EDO! 

GET T#OSE /NO/ANS OllT 
OF T#t:RI: .I We N/ffcD THAT 
LANO F()te 60Lf' COU ~ES! 

COME ON /3()'15 - FOLLOW 
(.JS - W.-=~G' YOI.IR ~ 

Gtl/Dc-5/ 

SHOOT 'EM !)OWN 
8EIORE 7/.IEY 
CAN I.AND I ::;;~~ 

COLVILLE INOlAN ,.,~._s0q,S,tj,~ 
~ESERVATl01'1 ,_,, ,.,_ 



~COLVILLE 
INDIANS STAND 

TO LOSE 
MILLION5 

OF DOLLARS 
through lerminalion." 

?~e ~--r- PltLSl0■N,-
6UCHANAN•THOMAS, INC. 
MA!ft(ETING CONSULTANT.5 
OMAHA I Nli8trAS~ 

y 5TAN05 
50M£f;OD I 

-ro ~-
TME QUESTION IS , WH o r 



Since 1955, VULTURES 
have been eagerlv0-< . 
awai ti119 for 4 i)!1; 
the chance io 
''S1'nK tkeir c>J11ws" 
into our Indian ~ 
Lands! 
TJ,ey1'11ow well tllt1f-
:i. PopulatioV1 in the U.S. is GlcOWING /:AST I 
2. This has created a SCAl2CITY of GOOD, 

MONEY·MAICING LAND! 

a. That's why Land Vaf ues continue 10 90 
yp, year after year ! 

4. COLVILLE RESERVATION has SOMe of the most 
CMOICE LAND in the Northwest J 

SEE fl,e, »e~t page ltJr tJ?s FACTS 
as reyea/ed by ti. S. GoverHme11t {}guresl 

~ 



r 'C 

RICH MEN WANT C 
-so they can drow R) 
Heres how those VULTURES fig~ AHEAD 

T/IEY KNOW Tl/AT ~ -lllf POP(JLA 
TH£ PR/CE {)fj 

© THE UNITED 5TATE5 IS 
GROWING FA5Tl 

@ In 15 YEARS \ 
state wi II hav, 
ONE Mill/ON A 57 MILLION MOR£ PEOPLE IN LAST 20 

YEARS-AN INCREASE OF 2,sso,000 PER. 
YEAR! e.tiD NOW IT'S GMW!NG-64ST~
§MIJJ.ION MORF ~ IN PAST 9 MONTHS/ es-o ooo 'P10,u 

1'110- 2.08 MILLION 'PEOPLE" 
Yf 6 l"IILLION IN '! MONTHS ! 

uo ,'PRIL, 1,6'1-Z.07.f\f/UION PE'OPLE 
..,r,;.;L4;..,,0-,-,-1N I----+-- l.!.f 23MIWON 11\1 '! YfAll.S! 

I 0 
l'IILLION 

180 
PlllLION 

I o 

3, 75"'0, ooo PEOPLE 

1960 -179 MILLION PEOPLE 
~250,00O PEOPLE 1J.P 2.8 MILLION IN 10 YEA~S I 

ISSO- 15'1 /'\II.LION PEOPLE. 

SOURCE: 
3,10001 000 PEol'U. 

UNITED STATES JIUREAV 

or CE.NSVS 
& 75"0 000 PE0PL!: 

TOO MANY PALEFACl:.S 

.SCALP ONE - AND iEN M 

COME OVER Tl-IE HILL -

"J./ AND THEY 'RE 1 

\ C.OMING / 

TOO MAN, 
Thats been -H 
sine~ 1492 • a 
problem -roday 
£V£RYTJI/NG l 
INCJI t'lf Tn~;! 



~ to take advanta~ of poor people~ 

'AT/ON INCREASES 
r: LA.ND KEEPS GOING J!.P-!JP-U p I 
► Washington 
ave at least 
~ MORE PEOPLE/ 

>oo PEOPLE 

1'185" 
+,22.1,000 
1'EOPI.E ! 

SOUllC. ■ : 

~NITfD STAT£$ 11UR£AII 
OF CENSUS 

NY PALEFACES! 
"I -1:he Indian pro bl ~m 
· and is &till Hie Indian 

:lay ! Don'¼ let +hem take 
1 I Ha~ on\o EVERY 
'ldian Land l 

@ LAND PRICES IN TMIS STATE 
are constantly RISING! 

NOV,.,19f.~ 

~ How "RURAL LAND VALUE'S-----,j,,,~---+-•~•&t.L~=-
/N WASHINGTON srATE" 

....!.fr._ HAVE GONE UP-UP·UF·U~,---1----1---
SlNCr 195"0 
touttc.E.: V,.5. DCPAATM.,., r o,r 

AC.RI CUL.TU Ft• -+---+----+----+----
8U1.LliTIN C014 
MAR;CH, 1910 

HERE'S U.S.GOVE"RNMIE"NT 
_,,l3=o--1----1----l---l----6---l'HOOF THAT RURAL 

LAND IN WASH IN(;TON 
STATE. IS GOING UP IN 

~ - I ~____, _ _____. _ ___,_ _____ VALUE -EVE/? Y YE.Al? . 

110 IF AN ACRE OF GROUND SOL'D 
~-1----1----'-#-------1'--FoR •662• IN 1950 -IT 

100 

10 

&O 

WAS WORTH ffS4 11 IN 
NOVEMBER OF 1989! 
THAT'S •es u EXTl?A PER 
AC.RE -M INCREASE ..Qf 

/tfOTtF TH/IN ;-,.8%.1 

ON THE" SAME" BASIS, IF IT 
WAS WORTH '100 AN ACRE 
IN 195"0, IT WOULD BE 
WORTH t24B~ !!i 1969 

-AND ST/1.L GOING VP 
IN VALUE EVEl<Y YEAR/ 



ARE YOUR CHILDREN and GRANDCHILDREN 
Goin51 -loge+ THIS ---- or THIS 1 

1'M so~ 
OOANY 
WI-IY 1' 

ACK 

MONEY HAS 
ITS OWN 
'DEATH 

~ONG# 
"Money doesn't 

l~st long. 1. t 
fhe-. away. 
Only H,e land 
and -¼-he 
Mountain~ 
1.1\JE 
l="Ol<E'IE"~! 

11 

Colvi lie Reservation has VAST 
WEALTH in Land, Water, l1mber ! 

WIJD is going fo/Jtnellt---... 
While f!P~ <Jr /ndi;ns I 

Most of the nation's greatest fortunes have been made 
in real estate . \\Money People" know that LAND has 
Enduring Value. Money does NOT. The value of money 
erodes thou~h inflation and government manipulation. 
We have some of the most valuable Indian land intheU.S 
It is our''Mother'1 that can take care of our people for 
hundreds of years to come. Anyone who would 
advise us to 5el I our Mother is either a thief, or a 
fool. or BOTH. 



Wl(.L 1€, WOO: 
U MAKE A (.0 
!='MONEY It: 

cREScRVA 
(y{///)f.1TE, 

HO KNOWS HOW MU 
MONEY CONGRESS 
OTE TO GIVE US FOi? 
ND? WI-I~ D 

ONGREs's'Ev 
ANYTHING G 
R~ INDI 

FACT, r DON'T TJ.IIN 
E ~ Y R /Gt(T TO 
YTHING TO 
1-iE LIVES O 
HER PEOPL 

EY HAVE RIG 
0 DE.iEK'MIN 
EIR ◊Wt.I LIV 

SIDES, 1 GET MY 
LOOK AT THE R 
A GOOD 1NVE5 
'S 1U Qfil}' 
VESTMENT I~ 
UCH TOOVAlU 

L161UIDATE ) 

~==========='. ;=~~~~~~~~~~~ ;:=;;;;;;;;;;~~~Pi==:' 
HMM ... DO YOU TI.//NK WE 

CAN £Velc 00 Aff/TIIING 
TO lJeVElOP TH€ 
lcEJERVArtON TO 
MAKE IT A BETTER 
Pf.AC€ TO l/VE -

ANP ~EN MOR€ 
VAWABlE.7 

OTI-\EI? l"R'IBE5 wm1 1'-.0Tl•IING 
BUT DESERT LAND A~E 
MAKING BIG 
PROGRES~ - A12E 
Wt COlVILLES 
LESS 1,¼AN THEM? 

When is an Indian nQ !2tig~ an Indian'? 
(A sad story - Not for I it.lie chi I dYen) 

Some~imes IV1dians d~ide .\-hey clcn'+ wan+ +o 'be Indian'S cll'l'/l'Y'tol"e . They -\ninl<. 

they are 129 good +o be Indians. They wan~ -+o think, arid +all<., cir,d act like 

Wl-i,+c men. Tue)' can'-+ c\,,avtee +ne loeau~;~u\ bi-own o-f +heir s'l::ins, or +he',r dark: 

e'{e~- bu+ they~ they aye White w.en . They can'+ see a"''1 good ir-i Incl ial'l 

culh1re or .r.,c1 i-n he.-itaae. "Tl--ley -+1--1,~I<. -I-hey k:V\CW ~. Bu½ wha~ ·tl-,c1 ~ 
l<V>OW j5 -I-I-la+ wl-,,+e s<:.1-io\SYS a.-e Y'ICW :e.t1.1dyina 1:·V'lclian culh.1're +o ~ind 

'NB'iS -+o HEAL il!EIR .SICK, WHITE SOCIET'f J When a"' lvidiaYI lo:IC.S his pt'.i ce\eu 

IndiaY\ culture, wh,'cl,, was develof>ed over H,ousc1nds o; yeo:rs, he ;~ 

frul'i ..-.o lov,~<!!r ari IY1diavi. And he isV1'4 a w1-1·,+em-Y\ e',+1-ler. ~o he. is 

NOTI-IING- / When an 'll'ldiavi doesn'+ wav.t ~o be an Ivid;avi any rviore I he shoul~ 

cu+~ his W wi+k ¼e Iv.diav. wo~ld . He s',,o .. ld wal"- awa~ a"'d l eave +he 

lvtclioVls alone/ 13u+ t\.iese f"ellows who~ 1i1,e r"'d'ians oY1 ~he ou t side -

bu+ have ckiclc'en hea..-1-s oV'I the ivis'ide, ave +he ver'1 ovte3 W\,,o 'v\/'aVlt +o 

+ell u.5 'INDIANS -k> l iquic::la+e our arice~h-a.l 1--lome laV1ds - 3vtd +urn ii over 

t2. -±h!i,'r ~ ~- WE DON'T NEED THOS.E '~PPLES" wl-io aye REP on 

-½he cut,ide , av,d WHITE CM -½he i,,s·1de +o -tel\ us lriow +o t,"e ov wka+ +o do! 



ELECTION DAY is 
OPEN SEASON 

,,, on 
VULl'URES I 

"'----------------------~ 
y, vr BALLOT,:, your , l)OJ'IN I 
o 81/UEJ lo 6~f ,,,,, -

SAVE OUR INDIAN HERITAGE - SAVE OUR RIGHTS TO 
UV! AS INDIANS - SAVE OUR ANCEST~AL LANDS -
KEEP THE VULTURES OUT 1 · 

VOTE~ 
OMAK DISTRICT INCHELIUM DISTRICT 
CtAeENCE l)()NALD 

FOR OESAUTEL ..... ~ CARSON ....... ~ 
MEL. I.ORmA 
TONASKET .. .. ~ PAK(l()T~ ... .. -~ 

~-.ON·INDt,,t, 
NESPELEM DISTRICT KELLER DISTRICT ~~ ' SJ ~ 
ANDREW THE COMMITTEE IS SUPPORTING 

J05£PN ... ..... 181 BUTCH BURKE F~M T'I./E 
K€Ll€R DISTRtcrAS A W~ITE·!!:f 

L{ICY CANDIDAJi. 

COVINGTON .. ... ~ 6\JTCH BURKE .. .. __ igi 
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